
PRESBYTERY IN SESSION
Meeting Held in Immanuel

Church Yesterday

BURT ESTES HOWARD PLEHDID WITH

Reverend Gentleman and His
Church Discussed

WAS NO DECIDED ACTION

Sentiments of Kindness and Churcbly

Love Expressed

Aid Committee Appointed to Write a Pastoral
Letter

They Will Endeavor to Persuade Paetor and
Congregation to Reconalder Their

Acilon and Return to the
Presbyterian Fold ,

An adjourned session of the presby-
tery of Southern California opened in
Immanuel Presbyterian church on Pearl

street yesterday afternoon at 2 oclock.
When the moderator, Mr.L. F. Laverty,

called the meeting to order there were
about 200 people present, and the follow-
ing ministers and elders responded to

their names at the calling of the roll:
Reverends James J. Marks, Philander
D. Young, Levi P. Crawford, George D.
Irwin, A. Parker, B. O. Junkin, R, B.
Ewing. T. Beaizley, F. W. Dlmmlck, S.
H. Weller, A. J. Compton, J. N. Elliott,

Robert Strong, D. R. Colmory, N. G. H.
Fife, A. A. Dlnsmore. A. Moss Merwin,
Win. Huelster, Revel Dodd, G. W. Max-
son, H. R. Rice, W. J. Chichester, Henry

B. Gage, Wm. L. Johnston, E. R. Mills,
J. K. Fowler, P. E. Klpp, E. N. Conditt.
Alexander Fraser, Willlell Thompson,

J. W. Parkhlll, C. W. Fisher, L. Flnley
Laverty, W. S. Lowry, G. W. Wads-
worth, W. G. Mills, Malcolm! H. McLeod,
James Stone, J. R. Sinclair, Thos. H.
Chambers, John T. Hopkins. Elders H.
S. Thompson, Inglewood; W. W. Crow-
ell, Pasadena; J. R. Ells, Calvary, Pasa-
dena; Samuel McKlnley, North Ontario;
J. W. Bowles, Immanuel, Los Angeles;
Thos. Bookwell, Arlington; Mr. James,
Welsh church, Los Angeles; Mr. Field-
ing, Boyle Heights; W. Nichol, Second
Presbyterian, Los Angeles; G. Howard,
Third Presbyterian, Los Angeles; L.
Skellengcr, Santa Paula; Robert Gage,
Calvary, Riverside; A. D. Seward, Ven-
tura; C. T. Rogers, Monrovia; Professor
Coyner, Palms; D. E. Galbreth, Beth-
any, Los Angeles.

The object ofthe meeting was to take
action upon the decision of the general
assembly recently held in Saratoga, N.
V., concerning the case ofRev. BurtEs-
tes Howard and tho Westminster Pres-
byterian church, the details of which
have been before the public during the
past year.

The stated clerk. Rev. P. D. Young,
read the findings of the general assem-
bly in the cases of Rev.BurtEstes How-
ard and tho session of the Westminster
church and the following committee was
appointed: A. Parker, N. H. G. Fife and
A. A. Dinsmore. Letters were read fromMr. Howard and a committee appointed
by the above named church, addressed
to the Presbytery, both of which were
published In fullby The Herald. A com-
mittee consisting of Rev. J. H. Stewart,
Robert Strong and R. Gage on the formerand Revs. Alexander Parker, N. H. G.Fife and A. A. Dinsmore for the churchwas appointed.

These committees retired at once andthe meeting proceeded to the considera-tion of other business.
On motion the fidelity of Rev. Mr.Craig as commissioner to the general

assembly was commended. A letter was
lead from Rev. S, H. S. Gallaudet ofMonrovia, who severed his connection
with the Episcopal church some sixmonths ago, on account of its Roman-izing tendencies, and united with thePresbyterian denomination. The rev-
erend gentleman asks to be releasedfrom the latter affiliation to return tohis first love. His request was grantedand his name stricken from the rollA letter was read fromRev. J. McLeodGardiner, resigning tlie pastorate of the\u25a0third church on uccount of ill healthlhe sympathy of the Presbytery wasextended to Mr. Gardiner in his afllic-

» from the Presbyterian churchot North Ontario was tendered to RevThos. Huelster. which, upon presenta-tion was accepted by that gentleman, ata salary of $600 a year.
A committee composed of Dr. Marksto preach the installation sermon. RevRice to give the charge to the pastor!B- oa ge . to give the charge to theappointed and Wednesday,
rri fet ns the date for the sameThe old matter of the division of theLos Angeles Presbytery to form three ormore, and eventually a Southern Cali-fornia synod was taken up and discus-sed, Santa Barbara and Ventura coun-ties having sent a request to sever theirconnection and form a Presbytery oftheir own. Their request was grantedwal ?Sl 0PVtU>n Klven' but no

k
actionwas taken for any other sectionA. communication was received fromDr. Lee concerning the establishment ofa sanitarium for diseased and disabledPresbyterian ministers. As the Preshvtery was asked merely for its moral andnot financial support, they endorsed DrLee s plan, which will eventually be

the report of the committees for whicheveryone present wns eagerly awaitlnirAbout 5:30 the chairman algnln>d the?
lowln

rePt>l I>resented the fol-
The Presbytery of Los Angeles to theRev. Burt Kstes Howard, grefing'

Dear Brother: We hereby ackno'wl-
of the 18th instant, containing the fol-lowing statement: "Ihereby withdrawfrom connection with the Presbytery ofl-os Angeles, renounce its Jurisdictionand declare myself independent " 'Permit us in reply to say kindly that
annr

a£e ev ,ldently ?"?borlngr under a mis-t^ZhZ"alln .ot your relationsto the Presbytery. There is no such pro-

ote.i«^. <iWni ether our civiloreo-oln wf li*1 °,ourts ' as W'U Permit orrec-

violation of law, to close thecase by renouncing the Jurisdiction of
Since vm, v' Mch imposed the

£ v are under suspension, a sen-
reafflrm

leH ed £y thls P-esbyte'ry, a,?d
uT. thS ,hi»he ßt court of the

terv to'riL 8 ,whol'y with the Presby-
latfon to Vhlmine

w
what your future re-

be o?bvih«tPre ?f>yterlan church Bha »
Hen? fY £,,methfi? U sha » terminate.nence lt follows that your statementof renunciation of the Jurisd ction ofjJtAngeles and dec'laratlon of Independence therefrom inno way releases you from Its authorl ty

nor produces that ecclesiastical inde-
pendence which you seem to desire;
neither run the presbytery itself give you
an honorable release until you regain

un honorable standing on Its roll.
In the spirit of Christ we would there-

fore most earnestly and affectionately

entreat you to remember the solemn
nature of the vows WhiOh you, as a
Presbyterian minister, have vountarlly
assumed, and to yield obedience to the
acts and orders of the presbytery, and
thus regain your former honorable po-
sition on our roll.

By doing so you yourself will be
blessed of God and the church will be
edified.

For this we devoutly pray, and kindly
request that your response be handed
to the stated clerk of the presbytery
prior to July ti, 1X96.

J. H. STEWART,
R. H. HARTLEY,
ROBERT STRONG,
JOHN M. COYNER,
R. GAGE.

The committee to prepare a reply to

the Westminster church presented their
report as follows:

"In reference to a communication to

the presbytery, the action of the con-
gregation at its meeting held June lith,
and referred to this committee, we rec-
ommend the following:

That no action be taken at present,
awaiting the answer to Mr. Howard
and the members of the former session
of Westminster church. Meanwhile,

however, calling their attention to the
fact that a church has no constitutional
right to withdraw from a presbytery
without their consent. The committee
had a double duty to perform?reply to
the church and to prepare a minute of

the action presbytery should take in
obedience to the recommendations made
by the general assembly. The report Is
as follows:

Your committee appointed to bring In
a minute for the action of Presbytery

in respect to the recent decision of the
general assembly on the appealed case
of the session of the Westminster
church, respectfully submit the follow-
ing:

To J. C. Salisbury, J. K. Hoffman, H.
G. Wylte, H. N. Avery and H. T. Gor-
don, formerly constituting the session
of the Westminster church of Los Ange-

les: In acordance with the direction of
our general assembly, at its recent meet-
ing at Saratoga, N. V., we herewith
transmit to you a copy of the action of
the said general assembly on the case
of the session of the Westminster
church, brought before that body on ap-
peal from the decision of the synod of
California. We earnestly ask your care-
ful and prayerful consideration of this
action ,and sincerely desire and hope
that you may see your way clear to re-
consider the position you have hereto-
fore assumed In regard to the former
action of the Presbytery, and assure you
that in case of your acceding to this de-
cision and adopting the course therein
indicated, it will give the Presbytery
great pleasure to conform its course to
the aforesaid rocommendation of the as-
sembly. You Ac requested to send an
answer to the stated clerk before July

6th.
An animated discussion ensued on

these reports. Rev. Mr. Kipp thought
they were fulfilling the letter bt/t not
the spirit of the law. The letter kllleth
every time. What they needed was
more of the spirit and not so much ofthe
letter.

Rev. W. L. Johnson thought they were
not proceeding in the spirit of Christ.
The Westminster church is bound up
in the life of the Presbytery, and he
urged that a committee be appointed to
carry these letters personally and plead
with them to reconsider their action.

The discussion continued until in
urgent call to lunch came from the
ladies of Immanuel church, whereupon
the session adjourned until 7:15.

The expression of the meeting was the
utmost kindness and tenderness toward
Westminster church and its pastor, and
lt was the sense of the body that they
be approached In love and requested~to
return to the presbytery.

The evening session convened earlier
than the hour named, as some of tho
delegates had a long distance to drive
home. The moderator called the meet-
ing to order at 7 oclock, sharp. Tho
topic of interest was taken up at once,
and the matter of a pastoral letter was
discussed during the evening with much
animation and manifold differences <<opinion pro and con. Several members
thought the letter should be sent to the
recalcitrant brethren to set the presby-
tery right before the people. The discus-
sion proceeded excitedly but good na-
turedly.

On motion, Reverends Stewart, Kipp,
Johnston, Strong, and Elder W. S. Craw-
ford were finally appointed to prepare
the aforesaid pastoral letter.

The presbytery adjourned to meet InImmanuel church July 6th.

SUSPECTED OF THEFT
Mexican Arrested for Having a Doubletree

Supposed to Be Stolen
For having in his possession the

doubletree of a wagon which at first he
said he owned, then claimed having
found, and later said was loaned to
him, Juan Vega, a Mexican, was last
night arrested on New High street by
Office Talamantes and placed in Jail un-
til the ownership of the article could be
definitely determined.

Vega is an old offender and has spent
two terms in state prison, one for high-
way robbery, being convicted in 1891 ofholding up a Chinaman at Republic and
New High streets and relieving him of
his valuables, and another previous sen-
tence. Ifanyone has lost an article of
the above description a call at the po-
lice station may serve to identify theirproperty.

PERSONALS
Congressman McLachhlan Is home

from Washington.
Chharles L. Neal of this city, who has

been attending the law department of
the University of Virginia, passed his
examination and was admitted to the
bar with high honors in Richmond, Va.
Mr. Neal was the senior partner of the
linn of Do Luna & Neal, real
estate men, until he decided
to make the law his profession. He willsoon return to Los Angeles, where he
will practice law.

Mr. Emil Oleovich has returned from
Boston, where he has been forfiveweeks
on business.

His First Day's Work
The dog catcher started on his roundsyesterday and as the result of the firstday's work rounded up thirty-two stray

canines and Impounded them. The un-
fortunate owners willnow be compelled
to put up $1.50 each for the redemption
of their pets and also an additional
$1 for a license tag. It has been madeobligatory for the poundmaster to turn
in a report to the police station every
night of the number and kind of dogscaptured so that by applying there ltwill be possible to ascertain whether ornot one's pet has fallen a victim.

Burlington Excursion
The following passengerxs arrived in

Los Angeles from the east, yesterday
afternoon, by the Burlington route per-
sonally conducted excursion, in charge
of J. A. Lawrence:

Hattie Cosier, Tuscola, la ? J HHeard and family, McCook, Neb ? SusieE. Dlggman, Fairmont, Neb.; Lorena
Booth, Beatrice, Neb.; Mrs. Mary ShamAurora III; Miss H. Rose, Galesburg,
111.; J. G. Spencer, E. F. Stevens, H. G.Starkey Mrs. M. Peterson, EleanorBeatty, E. N. Jaeger, Mrs. H. Vallette,M. L. Bosserman, Martha HoustonChicago; J L. Hollaway and wifeEthel J. Berkey, Hebron, Neb ? A HStutsman, Burlington, la.; Mrs. C De-
laney, New York. '

The most efficacious stimulant to excltpthe appetite Is Angostura Bitters, the genu-ine of Dr. J. G. tf. Siegcrt & Sons.

GEN. CAMPBELLAMANIAC
Pitiable Condition of the Silver

Tongued Orator

HIS IVUUDY DIAGNOSED

Aa Brain Fever, and Death May Soon
End His Sufferings

Mysteriously Disappeared on Sunday Evening.

Found In South Alhambra Yeatorday
Disheveled and Worn Out

Gen. A.B. Campbell, the silver-tongued

orator whose eloquence has so often elec-
trliied audiences in this city and sur-
rounding section as he spoke from plat-

form or stump, now lies in the padded
cell In the county Jail, a raving, shriek-
ing maniac, his hands confined in the
muffs and ptherwise restricted In his
movements to prevent him from doing
injury to himself or others. His malady

is diagnosed as brain fever and his con-
dition Is such that death may come as
the only relief to his sufferings.

Gen. Campbell came here originally

from Kansas and soon made a reputa-

tion for himself as an orator of unusual
eloquence. He is a lawyer by profession

and a Republican In politics. Since the

death of his wife, which occurred some
months ago, Gen. Campbell has not been
the same man and his friends have re-
marked the change. He brooded con-
tinually over her demise and this un-
doubtedly has had much to do with un-
settling his mind.

Last Saturday evening Gen. Camp-

bell spoke at the Republican ratification
meeting at the pavilion after repeated
calls for his appearance. He was not
down on the program for a speech, but
the audience clamorously called for him
and at the conclusion of the set speeches
he responded. His effort was not what
had been expected, being of a rambling,
ranting, incoherent character, which,
in the light of subsequent events, seems
to have indicated that his disease had
already begun to run its course.

General Campbell was much dissatis-
fied with the result of his speech and on
Sunday expressed himself several times
to friends on the subject, saying that he
wished he could have replied earlier on
the program and thus been accorded
a better reception. Sunday evening he
mysteriously disappeared from the city

and was not heard of until yesterday
morning, when he appeared at a resi-
dence In South Alhambra, disheveled and
worn out, saying that he must have
been out of his head as he did not know
how he came there, but asked to be
taken in and cared for until his friends
could be communicated with.

This was done and a personal friend of
his named Bayllss, who lived justacross
the street, talked to Mr. Campbell and at
his request telephoned for Drs. Tuttle
and Campbell, the coroner, who came out
and took the general back to tl city.
All day yesterday the physicians work-
ed with him and succeeded in quieting
him considerably. Along about 8:30 in
the evening Dr. Campbell took him out
to supper, when the general seemed in
his rightmind. He ate a hearty meal and
was conducted back to his lodgings on
Spring street, near Eighth. All went
well until about 10:30 when he again

Ifiew violent.
Despite the efforts of Dr. Campbell he

rushed onto the sidewalk In his shirt
sleeves and began to roar and rant in a
loud voice, causing a crowd to assemble.
A Herald reporter who approached and
asked the general what the trouble was
was ordered to leave at the peril of his
life, to kneel down or instant death
would overtake him. It being impossi-
ble to pacify or even control him the
patrol wagon was sent for.

Officer Fowle had come upon the scene
and as the maniac's struggles became
more violent and his actions threaten-
ing he was handcuffed and conveyed
foaming and shrieking to the county
jail. There Dr. Campbell administered
a dose of bromide of potassium and gave
a hypodermic injection of morphine, but
to little purpose as the unfortunate man
continued in a most violent mood. He
was placed in the padded cell, where all
night long he made stump speeches and
gave vent to oratorical efforts that kept
the whole jail awake.
Ithad been the intention of Dr. Camp-

boll to take his patient to Santa Monica
this 'morning to try the effect of sea
baths and air, but he is now in too des-perate a condition. His aliment Is said
to be brain fever, and his chances for
recovery doubtful. The personal ap-
pearance of the maniac was terrible.
Great drops of perspiration stood on his
brow, the veins in his face stood out like
whipcords, while the whole countenance
was of a purplish hue. His terriblestruggles told on even his massive
frame, but until he was exhausted thefearful and sometimes eloquent denun-
ciations of all about him, theh switch-ing to political or religious topics, con-
tinued until even superhuman strength
could stand no more and he lapsed Into
silence through sheer exhaustion. It isprobable unless some change can be
made in his condition today that he willsuccumb to the ravages of tho disease.

Grocery Store Robbed
On Saturday night, last the grocery

store of Rockhill & Scott, known as theCrown Hills grocery, at the corner ofFirst street and Belmont avenue wasentered and robbed but nothing of greatvalue taken. The thieves gained en-
trance by prying open a back window
and, once inside, rilled the cash drawerand then took away some cutlery cigars
and small stuff. The matter was re-
ported to the police but no cltw has asyet been found.

An Active Official
PHOENIX, Ariz., June 22.-Since assum-ing office dov. Franklin has been picking

off the appointees of his predecessor, and
thus far has met with refusal to surren-der office on the part of citizen memberMcCord of the board ofcontrol and Terri-
torial Treasurer Cole. Today he removed
from office Superintendent Ira B. Hamblln

of tho territorial Insane asylum, appointing
In his Htcail, Dr. H. W.Hughes ot Phoenix.
Ilamlilln refuses to leave the asylum an 1
states he will reatat ejection to the last
!ef;el resort.

SOLDIERS ASSIGNED !
The Second Reglmint Parceled Out at Various

Stations
OMAHA, Nel>.. .lunr. 22.J?C0l Bates,

commander of the Second regiment, huf; j
completed the assignment of the regi- \
ment to its new quarters, the station:! i
of the different companies and their of- j
licers being as follows:

Headquarters, Kurt Keogh, Montana,
Col. Bates, Major Smith and b and.
Company A, Capt. Howell, First Lieu-
tenant Wright, Second Lieutenant
Bookmlller; Company B, Captain Kin-
zie, First Lieutenant Pickering;, Second
Lieutenant Lut/.; Company F. Capt.
Miller, First Lieutenant Lee, Second
Lieutenant Powell; Company O, Capt.
Webster, First Lieutenant Mulr, Second
Lieutenant Creary.

Fort Harirson, Montana, Lieutenant-
Colonel Wherry. Company B, Capt.
Dempsey, First Lieutenant Van Llew,
Second Lieutenant MacArthur; Com-
pany C, Capt. Waring, First Lieutenant
Arramlth, Second Lieutenant Hlnee.

Fort Yates, North Dakota, Company
D, Captain Turner, First Lieutenant
Abererombie, Second Lieutenant Hut-
ton; Company G, Capt. Kellar, First
Lieutenant Wilson, Second Lieutenant
Wells.

First Lieutenant Benham has been
appointed adjutant of the Second regi-
ment, vice Lieutenant Wright, whoso
term has expired. Lieutenant Perm has
been appointed quartermaster of the
regiment. oßth officers will be at had-
quarters at Fort Keogh. Lieutenant-
Colonel Wherry will be the only member
of Col. Bates' staff not stationed at
headquarters.

The reports from Forts Keogh, Yates
and Harrison are to the effect that tho
Twenty-second is about ready to move,
and will be in shape to return on the
train to take out the Second.

A VERY CLEVER CAPTURE

Of a Swindler Who Evolved a New
Scheme

Deeds and Mortgages In His Possession Show
That He Found Dupes as Dis-

honest as Himself

KANSAS CITY,June 22.?The Journal
tomorrow will announce the arrest at
Neosho, Mo., by Deputy United States
Marshal Pearman, of a swindler who
has eluded the agents of the treasury
department for nearly three years. The
swindle exposed by the arrest was oper-
ated on lines wholly new. The chief
operator, who Is known as J. R. Bell,
alias James F. Swartz, is in jail at
Springfield. Along with him are M. A.
Maglnnis and Thomas Robblns, hereto-
fore respected citizens of Neosho, who
are said to have become parties to the
fraud.

Bell claimed to be a secret agent of
President Cleveland's administration
and carried an alleged commission bear-
ing the signature of W. Q. Gresham,
secretary ofstate, and dated August 13,
1894.

The pretended mission of the swindler
was to distribute campaign funds for the
national administration and he claimed
to be able to give out to favored ones
greenbacks that had been presented to

the government for redemption and can-
celed. He claimed that instead of de-
stroying these bills the administration
stored them in the treasury vaults to be
distributed by him for campaign pur-
poses.

From each of his dupes the swindler
exacted an initiating fee of $250 and he
represented to them that the number of
citizens admitted to the brotherhood vas
so regulated that each member would be
given $4000 annually to distribute.

Notwithstanding that the scheme was
clearly fraudulent the authorities have
evidences that the swindle has been ex-
tensively worked in Texas, Central Mis-
souri and Kansas.

Among the "bills" was also found a
number of foreign mortgages and deeds.
The correspondence shows that he has
been making negotiations with several
eastern trust companies for their dis-
posal. The swindler was greatly as-
sisted in convincing his dupes by some
accomplice in Washington, from whom
he received daily mail including treas-
ury reports and other statements that
were apparently sent to him in franked
envelopes.. These were exhibited as an
evidence of his authority.

Bell, or Swartz, claims to be a Call-
fornian.

Hanged Herself
ANGELS' CAMP, June 22.?Mrs. Ethan

Thorpe of Murphy's, a lady related to some
of the best families of Calaveras county,

committed suicide after bnoakfast this
morning by hanging herself from a rafter
iv the basement of her house. Despondency
Is supposed to be the cause.

Mexican Politics
CITY OF MEXICO, June 22.-A great

popular demonstration took place In favor
of the re-election of President Diaz. There
was a procession of working men and rural
clubs, many being mounted, men dearing
banners with devices complimentary to
Gen. Diaz. The masses of the people dis-
play great enthusiasm.

The Lone Highwayman
REDWOOD CITY, June 22.-The noon

stage from Spanishtown, driven by Ed,
Campbell, was held up today by a man at
the old dam, who slid down a pile of rockon the bank in front of the horses. Tha
man had a white handkerchief over his
face and weighed about 170 pounds. When
the horses commenced to run he lired four
shots at the driver, which did not do any
harm. The robber secured no booty.

A Lockout Ended
CHICAGO, June 22.?After a little over a

week tbe lockout at, the Chicago rolling
mills was broken today by the Universal
Construction company, about 200 men go-
ing to work. The lock-out was precipitated
in a strike among the heaters employed in

i
tlie mills, and trouble was anticipated with
the renewal of operations. No rioting too 1*;
place, however, and so far no assaults have
been reported.

WEATHER AND CROPS
drain Crop (iood and of fruit .There Is Next

to None
SACRAMENTO, June 22.? The follow-

ing synopsis of tho weather and crop
conditions during the week ending Mon-
day, June 22d, issued by the State Agri-
cultural society in co-operation with the
I'nlted State climate nnd crop service:

The average temperature for the week
was as follows: Eureka, r>6; Fresno,
82; Los Angeles, 72; Red Bluff,'B2; Sac-
ramento, 75; San Francisco, 58, nnd San
Diego, 66. As compared with the normal
temperature there Is shown an excess
of heat at all points of from 1 to 7 de-
grees, exofept at San Francisco, where a
heat deficiency of 2 degrees is reported.

There was no appreciable precipita-
tion reported from any station except
Eureka, where .03 ofan Inch was meas-
ured.

This shows a small precipitation de-
ficiency at Eureka, Red Bluff. Sacra-
mento and San Francisco, while normal
precipitation conditions prevailed at
the remaining reporting stations.

The week has shown the natural ad-
vancement of crops, duo to the advanc-
ing harvesting season. There can fx?
but little added to what has already
been said?that is, the grain crop is
a phenomenally good one, and the fruit
crop is a phenomenally poor one.

Hops are making rapid advancement
and grapes are rapidly recovering from
the setback caused by a lato and cold
spring.

Sand Street School
The Sand street school literary so-

ciety held its regular meeting yesterday
afternoon. The program was as fol-
lows: Piano duet. Ella Miller and Mabel
Millet; business of the society; reading
of society paper; reading, Mary Collins;
closing .speech, Clayton Cunningham.
There was a parliamentary drill, which
the negative side won.

Fire, but No Damage
An alarm of fire was turned In shortly

after 12 oclock this morning, caused by a
blaze In the dismantled ruins standing
at the corner <jf Spring and Third,
where the old shanties are being demol-
ished to erect a modern business block.
Some one had set tire to the remains of
an old wooden shed, but the flames were
extinguished with no damage and little
trouble.

There are undelivered telegrams for
the following persona at the Western
Union Telegraph office in this city for
John Vandam, Julia Nunlist, March Cy-
cle Co., Beach & Gorham, Bertha Jenk-
ins.

Sam Davis was brought to .the police
station last night with a bad cut in the
head as the result of being struck with
a heavy cane in a bar room fight.

A Chinaman named Yee Sing was ar-
rested last night on Alameda stree and
booked on a charge of carrying a con-
cealed weapon. The weapon consisted
of a deadly looking iron bolt carried un-
der the Mongolian's blouse.

Hunting Notoriety
LAWRENCE, Kan., June 22.?A man who

registered under the name of August
Schrader, divine healerl of Denver, came
here on a bicycle. He claims he is Schlat-
ter, traveling under an assumed name to
avoid notoriety. Persons who have seen
Schlatter questioned him so closely that lie
left early this morning without attempting
any cures.

Tidal Wave Victims
WASHINGTON, June 22.?The first offi-

cial report of tlie great Japanese earth-
quake and tidal wave enme today to the
state department from Mr. Herod, secre-
tary of the legation at Tokio, in the fol-
lowing brief telgram:

"Deaths caused by tidal wave estimated
at over 30,000 in reports to date. No mortal-
ity among Americans."

The Gold Reserve
WASHINGTON. June 22.?The total

withdrawals of gold today amounted to
$886,700. of which $750,000 was for export to
Europe and $100,000 for Canada, $23,000 not
for export and $13,100 in bars. The gold re-
serve in the treasury and the end of the
day stood $102,221,908.

Enlarged Denver
DENVER. June 22.?The city of High-

lands was today made a part of Greater
Denver by the vote of the tax-payers of the
former municipality. This adds four square
miles of territory and more than 10,000 pop-
ulation to the city of Denver.

GEN. A. B. CAnPBELL?The Unfortunate
Victim of an Attack of Insanity

Baby's Clothing.

Many mothors nowadays, In providing
tho flrsfi clothes for thair Imbies, prefer
knitted beads So «aa«M tsstlonod flannel
bands mado with a hem, an they are more
comfortable and moro easily adjusted. Tho
bands como iv entire wool nnd in silk and
wool mixed, with and without shoulder
straps. Ready mado bands of plain llunnol
cost from 19 to £5 cunts enoh. The. knitted
bands oost from 30 oentl to JI.SO. S,hirts
for infants, whether bought ready mado or
made at home, should open tho entire
length of tho front.?Now York Post.

Picture Marking.

Enterprising manufacturers aro making
dish towels marked In such a way that
oven tho most lgnoruut can raid. Linen
towels for glass nre stamped with tum-
blers, crash for china is stamped with
cups and saucers and that for silver is
marked with crossed spoons. Eveu the
bumble dust rag is marked with a dust-
pan and brush, and not tho most cureless
servant can use the china cloths for dura
rngs when theso stamped patterns aro out-
lined in rod cotton.

HIS GAMBLER FRIEND WAS KIND.

A Chicago Man lias Some Cosily Experi-
ence In I'lurlng i'oktcr.

It took mv nearly a year and cost mo
about *10u ta learn why the man who kept
the poker room was such a warm personal
friend of initio. He showed an Interest in
my game from tbe very first, but that was
nothing to marvel at, for Ireasoned it was
a part of his business to "jolly"tho losers,
but when Jin offered to lend me money
with whinli to play pokerIthought be was
a really good fellow.

"Ain'tyou going to sit in tonight?" ho
would stir.

When I would tollhim no, be would nsk
mo in tlie most genial way if it was bo-
catiso Iv;as nut of money. Upon my as-
suring Mm that lie had divined tho real
Cause he would say :

"Well, you expect to havo money some
day, don't you?"
Iwould assure him that I did.
"Ami you'll pay, wou't you, if ycu

lose?"
I assured him I would.
"Hero's $10," ho frould say. "Go bi

and ay to win out. You're a good fellow,
but yvu'ro unlucky. I'd really liko to see
'om dome your way."

I would sit In and lose, ami tho nnxt
dny I would borrow again. The keeper
was Ktich a really pood followIfelt a great
sense of obligation to him for lending m«
money to gamble with, and for about a
year Iwas .011 n continual strt in getting
money with which to pay my poker dobts.
Finally I learned something about my
good friend and his methods.

Ono of tiie "pluggers" in tho gamo fell
out with tho boss ond gave away the secret
of Ids successful management of my
finances. Ho would lend mo CU); then he
would send in ids "plugger" to cheat 1110
out uf it. Ho really took no chance tn
loso. When ho won, ho won a debt ; every
dollar of which he oolleotud was clear gain.
Ho managed it so nicely with me that 1
puld him as I would a brother. Ho had
boon so kind as to risk his money for my
sako, and I felt I bud incurred a debt uf
honor I must pay nt all hazards. Ho <;x-
--plaiued to 1110 afterward iv bin 000lway
that poker in all Its bearings was very
largely v game of human nature. ?Chicago
Chrcuiicla.

He Was In Businena.
"Seen Bill Brown whou I was up to

town," said tho man with tho gum boots,
eottling himself on a salt barrel. "Con-
ductln n street car."

"I thought Bill was goin into business
for hisself t" snid the r;rocer.

"Wii.il, I allow bo Is to some extout, but
tho company ain't got ou to it yet."?Cin-
cinnati Enquirer.
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Wrinkles, Pimples,
_mW I Tpurj *-s

Positively prevented by using the Skin Food
1 Lola Hontez Creme

I s Cringe removes age traces, prevents wrinkles, keops
\XL Tt- \ *ne s

'
<i

'l smooth nuJ healthy, thus insuring a complexion,
f J permanently beautiful. a j :r. Lasts 3 months. Soothes

JSfaP* \@SC 1 reUe*es all skin irritation. Good for insect bites. Sold
| in Los Angeles by Druggists C. F. HEINZEMAN, 222

\u25a0 I jJjS2£I » North Main St.; H. \\. SALE & SON, z;» S. Spring St.

nnimnil 1 001 \u25a0 B**dly Doctor man Itavtn? THini II'l llllllnlroun<l ontc-whmt tadkajneei Ti-nf mil . 101 I iK-nuty. 1 IMI111 I
i, I 111.- have prepared thn articles and n i. ~, ? .1 ? ~ Ileal mv !> mk, I.v- I \ fILIUUUI Ull dies out ifLos AmSlea sending ihWc ml lln siamr* will r*. """"I

ci-lve a haolt o Inswuctlone and is 01 LOLA Mii.vn:/. CIUOME nud a ???lle«!~Si!t~?! >»>\u25a0% i.f I'Ai'h; l-OWDEH free. DflY I
Address Mrs. Nettie Harrises, Dermatologist, 4(H2 Geary SI., Sin pran:.'j;o, Cnl DIM I

4 SSSf/tfJJSkv ' ca.-. yf Lost Manhood,
7. 'LHiiM " """""1 N«r»( lity, Loosor Pd*er,
gx, \ p. l*Si»\MI i \u25a0'.?ii \u25a0'" n-1 '.vi-akaesj '.I
V wj Jisfe n IsR wf&aSB fluyii'.;
L "JufHa V "ft or abuse ofany kindofeither aex. Ilave Ihe Drug-
Is fr'Kt shOTr you or nd'!rc?f-with stamp

'3 WftJlS T|tl *'£ and we irillsend uv. 1,: At* Ui Siliis tf Tatb, taksat
is= t* yfSnniw v"r-"

_
?'*» tli)-;' bottle, ('>"\u25a0".. sold usaer a t'"arKn-

sf '/\u25a0zzpPA V f ? tee to care or r;o;-r -, 1 f-:.;vled IJicpaiel only by
i:. 32 fl3B»S«i S'j... . .- Zl 53.. 8:aa» to;iv,'ICA

For sale by THOMAS &ELLINGTON, cor ncr Temple and Spring Streets.

J*|anufacturers, Contractors and Dealers

In Asphalt, Lubricating Oils, Distillate, Engine and Car Oils. ,
dVrect of Asphaltum and Oil Refining Co.

Plant I.ociitr.l on Ninth street, near su:it:t. Fe truck !\ O. not on. rvnt t; ?*. |Vi?.>..3 v 1473

I Hfc until 1

f 1 m

This cxtmordl'iary R hivenator ti 'tho moss
Wonderfuldl «vbi '.no ago. I; him beenc:: . ? by tUoleadtasKCientiiicmc.-.bflSlSOpl

aud America.
i«.!?' N !.! 11 -i v\u25a0- \u25a0> / *-»**vv{L
7. 1 purely voce- !_ l

fT 20 table. HJfJ *fa
I IT Hudyan Etops ~J.*\u25a0">-'-'? ' '" tit&?.r*>;.2 ..\u25a0>Tr- /

j

_
''

'''' !>.
i; *

' ? .^^^
axroaa X,OCST i afio

Constipation, DizaineJS, Falling Brceatloaaj
Nervous Twitching of too eyes aAd other ports.
Btrengthoris, invigorates and tunes tho enUie
fyeteia. Hudyan cures Debility, NervoutnofS,
Kiuisiioas, and £evelopca a.ua restores weak
organs. Pains in t!io bai k, losses by day ot
night are Hopped quickly. Over 2,000 private
endorses] enta.

Prematurcnesa means impctoncy in tho first
atace it i:t a ivmptomol i-enrtiial weakneesand
barrenness. 11 can lie stopped Ir.20 days by the
ttaofHudyan.

Tho new discovery was mSoo by tbe Special-
tttsof thsold fara<*i» Uuo»«m Medical xnatl-
auto. Itis thestrongtat vltalizer made. ItIS
Very powerful, bat harmless.

Bend for Circulars and Testimonials.
Stockfon, Market and Ellis Sts.

\u25a0 3AN j&RANCISCO. CAL.

"READ THIS LETTER"

! LOS ANGELES. January 1, ISSt,
To the public: 1 was seriously afflict*?

jtor aiipiii i ii years with lung, liver any
iKidney troubles. Tongue could never cx-
press.tho misery i endured during those

!years, 1 was reduced In flesh until I wist
[a mere skeleton. .Mv sight an,l hearing
vera badly Impaired: was constantly
ti-uubl'd with constipation anil piles, anil; had a sev< rs chronic cough. In short, Ufa

I Wae a harden and death would hnvo been
Iwelcome. 1 was treated by various spec-
ialisis without avail. I duallyresolved to
give Or. Wong Him, of No. C3f> Upper Main
street, a trial. Of course, like many others,
1 had no faith in a I him se doctor, but lt
took only a few doses id' his lifo-givliisf

i herbs to knock all the skepticism cut of
me. In just liveweeks the doctor pronoun-
ced me cured, and now lean truthfullysay

[that 1 was n.ver healthier and never felt
belter In my life. .My sight and hearing

| are both fully restored: that obnoxious; cough, constipation and piles are entirely
cured, and I am rapidly gaining- In flesh",

i having gained I'ony pounds in two months.j 1 earnestly recommend all sufferers mclskeptics to give the doctor a trial und be
iconvinced of his superior skill as a phy-; slclan.

.TO!IX M. STEVENSON;
i 620 Bcllevue avenue, Los Angeles, Cal.

PAUL h". FITZGERALD,
~

Cool
Underwear

We are having a Spe-
cial sale on Light-
weight Underwear.
We are selling Genuine
French Balbriggan
Underwear at

i

\u25a0 45c I
Per Garment- We will have a hurt'
Jred dozen on sale tomorrow. Come
early.

Silverwood
The Hen's Furnisher

124 S. Spring

*MP*4j! iIHiIftJJlllHlililI'M III'?

.*pleasant una effective Ta the euro ot Asthma,
less, (Jrotp, nil Tin\u25a0?nt, linw, or Wastlnu Dlseasci
ft'eakneyXn Mottaerhoql, S.Tortus, or Nervous PeM
tr, etc. aftiu 5e for cample to HI DavlaBt.,S. P., Cal

Wall Pacer
House Painting

Sign Painting
Prices to suit tho time*. Sj> \u25a0ns beforj loUlag

your work

i Star Sigo Co.
ffiiVLos Angeles, Cal

C. F. MEIiNZEHAN,

Druggist and Chemist
222 N. Main St., Los Angeles

Prescriptions carefully compounded day
or night

fMasse, ifi'i'i 1111"iff*i~"*mrim. jipat BMBawsaMMaMWßMaaai
fl Wo Bpnd *'lfl marvetona FrenchI/«j|f fU-l Homely CALTMOS few. an I a

tf; iS -. \ loi-' il(aiariuitie that Cil.ruos will

fil \ i t ItC, HjvrmntcrrSi'.'tt.Varicocele
0 V Fl \aad UCSTOIU: Lost Vltur.
9 V "'AI. ,M 1' 'ani t«y '/'otisAld.Hr "llifr i:i:?,vO(lifl6HL CO.,
*j Sole AmcHran Ajri-nl*.i ineinuaU, Ohio. U

gaocsT--;-._i! zimiiayafc-mj uj^iMaaiajmaaoaaaaw

_ _
Also

Bt liOuls. Chlraiin, Montreal, Pan
Francisco. Portland. Oregon.

Wfßßjm"" "ANTI°SKEET " ? nosourrcE;. -?'^* !Nfl|
and keep others out. 3,000,000 Boxes Sol<3 l.ust Scuaon. 10c perlßaT^^'gW

hHHHKH °NE WAFIK ffM
"*""»" FLIES. BK^^||l|w

EjJlaULKlMßltlflMoffltt-Wcst Drug Co., Pleasant and Harmless. Tliiirf.mKi ? I^T^^^aWKl

/ .A

_


